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I t  is argued before us however fchat the decision in Basawes- 
war a Swami v. Bellary Mimicipal Goutic%l[i) entitles the Muni
cipality uuder section 168 of the District Municipalities Act, 
to demolish the erections on the land in question. 1 cannot 
agree that the effect of the decision referred to is that any 
erection can be considered to be an encroachment or obstracfciou 
under section 168 of the District Municipalities Act after the 
land over which the erection is made has passed into the owner
ship of the person who has made i t ; and for the purposes of the 
question before us I  see no distinction between the transfer of 
the ownership of the land by adverse possession and transfer in 
any other manner. In  the case cited above the obstruction 
consisted of a pial (or verandah) erected over drains belonging 
to the Municipality and thus there was either no passing out 
of the ownership ol: the land over which the pial was erected 
from the Manicipality to the person who had erected it  ̂ or the 
pial was an obstruction to the drain, belonging to the M unici
pality in either !of which oases the facts would be materially 
distinguishable from those with which we have to deal.

I  therefore think that this appeal should be dismissed with 
costs.
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Madras Estates Land Act (I  'of 1908), ss. 3 (7), 6, 23, 153 and 157—‘ OU waste/ 
ejectment from—Onus of proving ‘ old im ste ’ on landlord.

A landholder claiming to eject a tenan t under sectiona 153 and 157 of 
Madiras Estates Land A ct (I of 1908) on the ground tha t ho is a non-ocoupancy 
ryot of ‘ old waste ’ is by section 23 of the Act bound to prove that the laud is ‘old
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waste* vvitinn tho n iG fin iiig 'of aoof.ioti 3, cliuiso (7) of tho Ant. ii’ uoitihoi' Hiib-
c la Q s e  ( I )  n o r  t lu i  liifctor pinHi o f  HiVb-clniiHC ( 2 )  o f  (h o  ( lo l in i t i im  ol' ‘ o lt l  w iiB tu  ’ 

■would appl}^ t o  t h e  f a c t a  o f  t t io  t l n '  lirs l; p ;\,rli ni iiu b -o la iiH o  ( 2 )  c a n n o t  b o

n .sed  to  p r o v e  bliafc I'll0 l a u d  i s  ‘ o li l  WUik(;o ’ iis  lilia.li ( a  Kiiti.io ol: ii ic tw

s u l 's e q u e n fc  t o  t i io  p a s s in g  ol' t h e  A oi., a n d  an  RiHiliion G ol" t l i c  A cf, v o B to d  i n  t h e  

te a a u l i  i n  p o s s o s s io t i  o c c u p a n c y  r i g l i t  IV om  l>ho d a l e  o f  U io  paNEunfr o r t h o A . c i  

in  a l l ryofci l a t i d s  n o t  b e in g ' ‘ o ld  waBt,o, ’

Second Appeal against the decroo ol; Diwan IVl..().
Pabthasaeati-ii Ayyancjak, tJio 'Disl'j'iot Judge of Ooclavnri at 
Rajahnniiidry, iti tlie Appeal No. 2G0 of preferred a '̂ainsti
the decree of R. V. ScBra Rao, Suits r)e|')iity Col'lGctor of 
Godavari;, in Summary Sait No, 829 of 1910.

Tills was n, aiiife under aeotioiis 15;'> and 157 (tl; the M'adraB 
Estates Land Act ]>y a landholder against Jiiw (ionants on the 
ground that the hxnd wa.s ohi waste lot to the tenants on 
lease for a period of five years {roni ,1904 a,nd tliat tlio tenants 
refused to give up the land at the orid of th,o period. l ’h(3 tenants 
pleaded tliafc tlie Land was *' ryoti lan d ’' in winch they had 
occupancy rigiita and not  ̂old waste.'’ The land in question was 
a lanka gradually formed in the Vridhagaiitomi river in the 
G-odavari district. Both the Lower Coarfcs foiiiid tho land was 
xyoti land and not old waste and that tli© pla.intifl; had no righ t 
to eject the tenants.

The landholder thereupon preferred this Second Appeal.
The other facts appear from the judgment of Tyabji  ̂ J.
G, Venlmtaramayya for fche appellant.
B. Narasimha Bao for the respondents Nos, 2 and 3,
Sadasiva Ayyae, J .— Section 23 of the Madras Bsta,tos Laad 

Act says that a land shall be presumed to be ryoti land othp.r 
than old 'waste ” until the contrary is proved, Tho important 
question in issue in this case is whether the plaint land is ryoti 
land coining under the definition of old wasfct; ” or ‘'■‘ryoti ■” land 
not coming under the definition of old waste, Eoi'j, if iii wns 
not old waste/^ section 6 gives the ryot in possession ort the date 
of the passing of the Act an occupancy right in the land; and 
this suit by the landlord (appellant before us) in ejectment was 
rightly dismissed by the Lowep Courts. Old w a s t e i s  defined 
in section 3, clause (7). Clause (7) contains two srib-cIaoseH 
Nos. (1) and (2). The plaint land admittedly does not come roider 
sub-clause (1). As regards sub-claiise (2), there are two parts in 
it. The land in question does not come under the description of
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fclie land in the second part, tJuit is, land in respect of which an 
ojectment decree against the ryol; lias been obtained "before the 
coming into force of the Act. As regards the first part of sub« 
clause (2), it refers fco a land which lias remained without 
occupancy rig-hts being held therein at any time within a period 
of not less than ten years immediately prior to a letting by the 
landholder after passing of the Act. To find out whether a land 
was ‘‘ old waste ” or not at the time of tloe passing oj the Act, a 
definition which sa,ys that a land shall be considered as old waste 
at the time of a letting after the passing of the Act, if certain 
conditions are then fulfilled, cannot be resorted to  ̂because section 
6 applied at once on the passing of the Act, and when once 
occupauoy rights are vested in lyot at the time of the passing of 
the Act, the land ceases to be old waste.

Hence, it seems to me th a t the plaint land, which was 
clearly ryoti land (that is, cultivable land other than private 
land according to the definition in section 3, clause 16) on the date 
of the coining into force of the Estates Land Act and which laud 
the landlord could not then prove to be old waste ” under either 
of the sub-clauses of section 3, must be held to have then been 
ryoti lanel other than old waste. If so, the defendant got a riglit 
of occupancy then under section 6 and could not be ejected 
thereafter.

As to the argument that.the addition made to section 153 by  
the Amendment Act of 1909, namely, nothing' shall affect the 
liability of a non-occupancy ryot to be ejected on tlie ground of 
the expii'y of the term of a lease granted before the passing of 
this A c t/’ that tins addition would become useless if all non
occupancy ryots in possession, got occupancy righ ts on tlie pass
ing of the Act, there are certain, kinds of non-occupancy ryots 
included in section 6, clauses S, 4 and 5 of the Act who do not 
obtain occupancy rights even if they were in possession on. the 
date of the coming into force of the Act. The additional clause 
inserted by the amending Act in section 153 would apply to such 
lands. On these grounds I  would dismiss this Second Appeal 
with costs.

I f  the laud was old waste” section 157 of the Act as in ter
preted in AtchaparajuY. KrisJinayache^idrulu (1) will bar this suit. 
But it is unnecessary to base my decision on tha t ground, as tlie
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correctness of that decision lias l)eeii uttaclcQd in tlie argnmenfcs 
before us.

Tyabji, J.—Thu plnhitiil’ prays for aa order of ejoctiuGiifc 
against the deEendanljj his tenant the tonaafe on tlio otlier hand 
contends that he has the right o1' permanent occupancy in his 
holding on the ground that he is a ryot, iu posaossion of the 
land at the date when the Madras Estates ijarid Act came into 
operation, having’ been admitted by the plaintitt' into tho posses
sion of: the land ■whioli he allegea is rjoiii land^ not being old 
waste. The first que.stion therefore that we have to decide is 
wliether the land is ryofci land not being' old waste. The defend- 
anfe relies upon section 23 of: the Miidras Estates La/nd Act which 
raises the pressuniption that any land the nature of which it is 
necessary to determine, is ryoti laud other than old waste, until 
the contrary is proved.

The onus is therefore on the plaintiff to establish th a t the 
land in question is old waste land. He seeks to do so by 
establishing that the land falls within the terms of section 3, 
sub“Section (7), clause (2). That clause according to the learned 
pleader for the plaintiff is applicable to the facts of this case, his 
contention being that the land in queationia old waste^ because at 
the time of the letting of th.e land in 1909 by the landholder, it  
had remained without any occupancy rights being held therein 
within a continuous period of ten years, namely, from 1899 to 
1909. I t  is admitted by the defendant that up to 1904 the land 
in question was not subject to any occupancy rights ; and that it 
had been let to tenants under leases of varying terms the last of 
wMcli expired in 1904. In that year the present tenant obtained 
a lease for five years and took possession of the land under his 
lease. I t  is also admitted that up to the time when the Act 
came into operation, namely, 1st July 1908, the land was not 
subject to any occupancy rights ; but the respondent contends 
that on the 1st July 1908, while he was in occupation of the land 
in question, it became impressed with occnpa,ncy rights by the 
operation of the Act and he relies on section 6 for this contention. 
The question therefore at this stage is whether the land was 
impressed with occupancy rights on the 1st July 1908 by reason 
of the provisions of any section of the Act.

Section 6, on which reliiince is placed by the defendant, does 
not deal directly with tlie modes in which occupancy rights may
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be acquired, in lands, th a t  up to tlie coming into tlie operation o£ Sabva 
tb e  Act, were not subject to occupancy rights. Nor does it  say 
in  w hat m anner such landa as would come ■witbiri the descrip- Vbnkata-

BA JtJ.
tion or '■ old waste ’ may be turaed into ryoti laud. B at the  "-----
section proceeds on the assumption that the lands to which it 
applies are ryoti lands not being old waste. It is, therefore_, to 
my mind, rather unsatisfactory that when we have to determine 
the question whether a particular piece of land which at one time 
was not subject to occupancy rights became sabsequently 
impressed with such rights, we should have to fall back upon a 
section referring to land that ece hypoihesi is subject to occupancy 
rights. I  feel constrained, however not without a great deal of 
hesitation, to come to the conclusion that in such a cane also th© 
person claiming that the land is old waste must affirmatively 
establish that the land in question comes within the definition 
of old waste, contained in some provision of the Act such as 
section 3, sub-sootion 7, clause 3 ; and as a consequence must, if 
necessary, prove that there are no occupancy rights in the land.
I come to this conclusion on a consideration of the presumption 
raised under section 23 and the definition of ‘ ryoti la n d ' contained 
in section 3, clause 16̂  together with the provisions of section 3, 
clause 7, relating to the definition of ‘ old waste.^

Turning then to the defi.nition of ‘ old waste ’ in section 3 (7) 
and to the means which are provided in it  for establisMng that 
any land is old waste after the Act came into operation, it is 
admitted that the plaintiff has not obtained a final decree of a 
competent Civil Court establishing that the ryot has no occu
pancy righ t before the passing of the Act. I t  is also admitted 
that the land in question was not possessed by the landholder or 
his predecessors in title for a continuous period of not less than 
ten years. Nor has it continuously remained uncultivated daring 
that time. So that the two modes expressly laid down by the 
Legislature in the seventh clause of section 3 for establishing 
that the land is old waste cannot avail the plaintiff. I t  follows 
that no facts were proved on proof of which the lower Courts 
were bound to hold th a t the plaintiff had established that the 
land in question was ‘ old waste.’ As the proof that was offered 
by the plaintiff did not consist of either of the two modes above 
referred to, it was open to the Lower Courts to hold that 
the plaintiff had not succeeded in discharging the burden, by
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adducing fclie evidetuje he did. lleneo tlieir docisioi!. c;i,nnoij 
be qiiestioned ii) Second Appeal.

For the&o reasuus I agcee tluit Lhia apponJ, miiat lio distniflHed 
with costs.

a :p p p ; i;;la ,t e  g i t .i l ,

1918.
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Bafore Mr. Jmtice Aylvng and Mr. Jusiicn ISadcwlva A yyd f,

G-OV'WDAN NAIR (P iji.tko’l'r P uthan V mkttil, Kaunavan 
AND Ma'NAGBR) AKD ■HlfillTH'liN 0TH121W (DkFEN DANTS), A w 'K l'.L ANTS,

A y l i n o  a n d  
S a d a s i 'va 
A.YTAE, JJ.

CHERAL alias KRISHNA PANDUVAL PAiflNdOT-
I'TJRATII TaRWA'D, KaUNAVAN AND MANAOEft (PL/VI NTIIi’K 

AND BliVfiNDANTs), BliJSJ'ONDUNTS,̂ "

Interest Act {XXXIL of IS39)— DeU paijaMe in hind... Iniorast alloimhU.

A dobt which is Bpccifically expreHaed as piiyablo in ocrtaiu fixed iiioKBtirea of 
grain and ab a speoiCied time ia a debc certain wililiiu tlio ineauiiifi,' ol: Aofc X X X ll 
o£ 1839 and interest ici allowable on tho, oamt).

Jv,ggorno'h%n Ghose v, Manickehand (1S59) 7 263, refen ’ed to.
NaTayunY. Nacja^pa (1910) 13 Bom, L.li., 831, dissented from.

Second Appeal against the decree of K. lMr.iGHJJNNi Nair, the 
Subordinate Judge of South Malabar at 0 alientj in Appeals Nos. 
802 and 317 of 1911, preferred against the decree of T. V. 
Naray\nan Naie_, the District Munsif of Manjeri, in Original 
Suit No. 584 of 1909.

The facts of the case appear sufficiently froui the judgment.
C. V. Anantahrishna Ayyar for the appellants.
T. B. Eamachafidra Ayyar for the iii’st reapondent.
JUDGMENT.—-111 our opinion the Subordinate JudgVa iindings 

of fact as to the plaintiff’s right to redeem cannot bo said not to 
be based on evidence and must be accepted.

The appellant^s vakil argues relying on Narmjan v. 
N'aga^pa{l) the award of interest on a debt payable in kind

* Second Appeal No. 2109 of 1912,
Cl) ( 19i0) 12 'Bom. L.E., 831.


